€ 69.000,-

Merk:
Prijs:
Lengte:
Breedte:
Romp materiaal:
Bouwjaar:

Faurby
€ 69.000,11.12 m
3m
Polyester
1986

Bedrijf:
Adres:
Tel :
Website:

Omschrijving
Faurby 36 from 1986 for sale.Yacht is located in Croatia. For more
information contact Croatian office &gt; sales@bachyachting.nl /
+385 91 606 6609
Second owner yacht, VAT paid.
In turnkey condition, ready to unite the lines and go cruising.
Featuring a Volvo Penta 28HP diesel engine with saildrive.
Lots of renewals and services done in 2014 and 2015:
Seat cushion and bed covers, curtains, bimini top and sprayhood,
solar panel and batteries, instruments (speed, depth, wind),
stainless steel/mahagony bathing platform, navigation, big service
of engine and drive, hull polished, teak thoroughly cleaned and

oiled etc.
Owner comments:

Bach Yachting
Zuidersluisweg 41
8243 RC Lelystad
0320746046
https://www.bachyachting.com/

Basisinformatie
Merk :

Faurby

Type :

36

Lengte (m) :

11.12

Breedte (m) :

3.00

Diepgang (m) :

1.80

Staat van onderhoud :

Gebruikt

Bouwjaar :

1986

Prijs :

69.000,-

Valuta :

Eur

BTW :

Paid

Specificaties
Romp :

Polyester

Haven :

Onbekend

Land haven :

HR

Interieur

Volledige Omschrijving
Faurby 36 from 1986 for sale.
Yacht is located in Croatia. For more information
contact Croatian office > sales@bachyachting.nl / +385
91 606Â 6609
Second owner yacht, VAT paid.
In turnkey condition, ready to unite the lines and go
cruising.
Featuring a Volvo Penta 28HP diesel engine with
saildrive.
Lots of renewals and services done
inÂ 2014Â andÂ 2015:
Seat cushion and bed covers, curtains, bimini top and
sprayhood, solar panel and batteries, instruments
(speed, depth, wind), stainless steel/mahagony bathing
platform, navigation, big service of engine and drive,
hull polished, teak thoroughly cleaned and oiled etc.
Owner comments:
Boat was bought in 2014 from the first owner. It was
rearly used before and was in prime condition inside
and out. The kitchen was barely used and oven was
never used before 2014. Even though the condition of
the boat was great, it was thoroughly inspected for
anything need changing of servicing. Above is a list of
the things that have been done on the boat in 2014/15.
Boat is situated in Croatia as it was from new. Land
transport can be arranged. The boat is on sale because
it got too small for our needs, otherwise it is incredibly
fast and as all Faurbys exceptionally built.
Contact us for more details or to arrange a visit.

Power: 28 HP
Engine working hours: 2130
Foldable propeller
Tankage
Fuel tank capacity(l): 60
Water tank capacity(l): 120
Accomodation
2 cabins, 1 head
L-shaped

Algemeen
Overig: General
Flag of registry: Slovenian
Builder: Faurby Yachts (Denmark)
Latest refit: 2014 and 2015
Dimensions
Lenght (m.): 11.12 mÂ
Beam: 3 mÂ
Draft: 1.80 m
Weight dry: 4500 Kg
Engine
Model: Volvo Penta (Diesel with saildrive)

Volledige Omschrijving
saloon settee and on oposite side one straight shaped settee with foldable saloon table
Forecabin with single bed
Aftcabin with double bed
Head with toilet, washbasin and shower
Galley
Burner gas stove with oven
Refrigerator
2 Stainless steel sinks
Lots of storage space
Electronics
Autopilot
Wind instrument Danavigate 3500 (on navigation desk)
Speed / Depth instrument Danavigate 3200Â (on navigation desk)
Depth instrument Clipper (in cockpit)
WindÂ instrument Clipper (in cockpit)
VHF
Compass Silva
Electrics
Electric windlass
CD Player Kenwood
Saloon loudspeakers
Waterproof cockpit loudspeakers
Batteries
Battery charger
Shore power connection
Deck
Winter
Teak side decks, teak in cockpit
Wooden teak board for floor in cockpit
Anchor with chainÂ
Rigging
Aluminium mast
Aluminium boom
Backstay
Lazy bag with lazy jacks
Roller furler
Spinnaker pole
Sails
Fully battened Mainsail (FromÂ 2019)
Roll genoa
Additional equipment
Solar panel
Openable swimming platform with integrated swimming ladder
Bimini top
SprayhoodÂ

